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In the ms.tter of tJu) 8.pplication 
o~ SOU~ CALIFORlW. EDISON 
COMP AEr ., for 8,'0. thor1ty to p'llrehsse 
1.060 sh8.res of the. p·:referred capi
tal stock of LONG BEACR CONSOLIDA~ 
GAS COMPAEY .. 
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On Uay 23. 1914, this. Commies ion i ss.ued &l order 

g:rant1ng s:a.thor1 ty to LOllg :&ach COXlSolide.t cd Gss Ccmpe.%\V. to sell 

$60,000.'00 of ita bonds s.t95 per cent of the!r'par 'V'.slue, and to 

Bell 1.400 sba.ree of 1 ts preferred stock at $80.00 per share. ~e 

order in this oe.se specified the. pu:rposes to which the prOceeds d.e

rived from the sale of said stocks and 'bonds sbottld be dc'V'otod.. 

On ;'Clle ll" 1914. the Comm.1es10n·:ts 8'O.ed s. supplementa.l 

order s.uthorizi:cg Lo:cg .:Beach .Consolidated· Gas Compan,- to use the 
, ' 

prooeeds to be den ved. from 'the sale of 1., 060 shares of its pre

:fened stock, previously s:t::th orizad. for the purpose of llquid&t1ng .. 
indebtedness to .the So'O.tb.ernCs.l1:f'om.i.e. Edis.on c.ompa~ in the s'tZm 

of $84.000, represented. 'b:v notes for $40.00<>. and· aceountspqab:te 

in the sum of $44.000 .• 00. 

Southern Oe.l1fo:c:.ia Edison ComP,SnY now applies to this 

Comzniseion "for s:a.thority' to purchase 1.060 shares 01 the pre:ferred 

stock of Lo~ :Bee.ch Conso11d..8.ted Ga.s Company', a.utho·l'1zed b.7 th1s 

CoxmnissiOXL ill previOUS orders above referred 1:0. Long :Bench Con

solidated Gas Comp~ has issued 850 shs.ree 01: preferred st.oek. an 

of which. are 0Wlled. bY' So:athe:r.c. CalifOrnia. Edison Comp~ ." a%ld hss· 
- . 

sJ.s01sstted 6.7.57 sha:ree of its common stock. 0'£ which 5" Sfi2 sMres 

are owned. by Southern California Edison Coxnpan:y. It thus 8.Ppeare 
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that SO'C'.thern California. Edison Company is in control. b,- ma

jor1t,. stock ownership. 0"£ :r.o:cg :Besch COXlSolid.fl.ted Gez Canpany. 
" 

-While I.:,recommend that the a.Pl'11c&t10n be gl:'8l1ted, 

I:S'Dggest also that Lo~ :Besch Consol1dated Gas Oompsny secord 

to all 0"£ its stockholders an opport"an1ty. to subs¢r1be -tor the 

preferred stO¢k on the same terms 8S it has been o!:tered to the 

Southern Csl.1i"or:c:1.a Edison ColI1p1lll3'-

I reoommend. the following form o'! Order: 

OR D E R~ __ ot- __ _ 

SOUT:a:::aN CA.I.IPOP.NIA EDISO~ COnAn he.V1ng a:R'11~1d 

to this. Comm1s s10n for s.uthori t7 to purchase 1,060 sha.res o"! 

the preferred stock o'! Lo:cg ~8Ch Consol1dated Gas CoI!1p~ at 

$80.00 per share, snd 8. hearing having been held; . '. 

I~ IS E:E!P.DY ORDERED tha.t Southern California 

'Edison Compa%lY be 'given s:c:thority. and. it is hereby given 80.

'thor1ty to purcha.se 1.060 shares of the preferred stock o-t 

Long Beach Consolid.a.ted Ge.e ComptUly a.t $SO.OO pelX' share., 

~he authority herein given is given for the purcbe.se 

,o-r ouch stock o"! the I.OXlg Beach Conzol1dated Gas Comp~ as mq 

be. acquired by SoU'thern:.Ca:Li:f'or:c1&. Ed.ison Comp~ o~ or ~tore 
, ' 

'December 31., 1914. ' 

!he foregomg opinion a.:c.d order are here'by a.pproved 
-I 

and. ordered tiled. as the Ol'in1on and order of the :Railroad Com-

,m:t ss10n of the sta.te of Celiforn1a.. 

Dated. at San Francisco, Cs.11fom 18., tb1a '-~ day· 

of ,J'Clle. 1914. 
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